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FROM OUR -WASEaNGTON CORRESPONDENT:

We are that efforts are now- be-

ing:iiii4e-toiaPreaso00132:aeries 0!the Vresident
Judges iu our Cbuoty Courts , At present they.

reielicr0,1390 per annitta, and.the proposition
is to increase it:to, $2,000 Row the taxpayers
giverttai ttoveinenk. we have not. heard to any

extent; but wa are aPprehenalvethat it will not
meet their nations of economy. Anzacs paying
woo, :will, appear to mostpeople as a very
pleasailt,tosatior, andtolliciently lucrative to

affota:tice'liaCisabSut all tita.aeccosary comforts
;:orrife:

•

yeas and nays Sn the House. 9f Represent:lll3mi
would not exceed two minutes and a half.

Every thing is excitement, bustle and confu-
sion about the Capitol;:and the city is becoming
dailyand houriymore and more creided.
promenatibig the renniilvaila Arena* (which
is the greatthoroughfare; ofthe city) You might
have seenU.44,onegreatest dlSPlqeof
beauty iandtnagniftcenCe in dress,- that lour
eyes ever rested upon. Indeed,ifI-did not know
that thereisa lovely'. pair of eyes that beam for
me-alone, I might-have been rendered compara-
tivelymnhappy in the dispkty of:brightness and'
beauty that the day called-forth. _ The close of
the seesion and a delightful, day always ,pro-'
duce such a result as this; butnot always tothe
'extent• of this day.

To-morrow Will; witness still more of bustle,
excitement, pomp and parade, and until it shall
have closed I will calmly await its revolving
scenes. Yours truly, L. E.

CXTrop WAIUDIH:II'ON 2d *arch, 18534
Aredd;s: 'Harper Phillips: _ • -.---

1address this o your althinghlfind that
ainetig the•iiistingnishid,tirrivaltiat the Nation.
al today wasLenl.y Harper, Esq., of thil -Pitts-

burgh %%Citing Nat," oneofthe best eewspa-

pers in Pennsylvania, who appeartt to enjoy. his
usual good health and buoyancy of good

I do not know GMt I shall be able to write any-
thing that will suit yen under present circum-
stances; but 'I will tell yOU of some things that
be may not; and therefore'l'begiti."-- "

•

-Judge Campbell, its 'has. -hoerr-Igenerally -said
for the last two weeks, will go into the cabinet;
in what capacity the public know not; but in
whatever cniaCitillinaYVoI(ventiireiti predlot
that he will make a gondl:ailittiniatintive officer,
and I think, fn view of,lits, gr4,t'services dm,

ring the
,

last campaign, that all ought to (as I.
helieve allvrill) sustain him in all the efforts
thathe may make to advance the interests of the
country, and-promote the success of Democratic
principles. has been slandered and abused
by ourpolit ial opponents cis Mock, at least, as
any man inthe State; and thus presents one of
the strongest claims that a man can present, to

the favorable consideration of his party.
I bad the pleasure of meeting to-day, ourmu-

tual and highly valued friend judge .Shannon,
who has nobly 'earned a brief respite from his

'ardnous duties,_by getting forward with the bm.

siness of his Cartrt in a mawnerat once to startle
every body, on account of the 'excellence of his
judgment, his remarkable industry, patience and
perseverance, and "the` dignity: with which he
filled the station so recently occupied by one of
'the greatestintellects of Pennsylvania; and, at
the same time to reflect high honor uponour ex-
tent Governor, for his discernment in preferring
a youngbut vigorous minded;lawyer, to one of
the keenest and shrewdest of the old practition-
ersitt the Pittsburgh bar. Judge Shannon is
here merely to enjoy the excitement of an in-
anguaral festivity; and although ho has suffered
'much lately, owing to his close attention to his
duties, he now looks very well, and I doubt not,

will be greatly benefitted by his visit. I took
much pleasure in introducing the Judge, (who
is rather a stranger here) to my. old ''master,"
John S. Meehan, Esq.; the Librarian to Congress
—one of the best printers in the country, and

owl ofthe most kind and courteous gentlemen
in the world; whoalwaystakes great pleasure
in paying to strangers, who visit the Capitol, all

those delicate little attentions, that render a
visit to such an establishmentas his so pleas.

-,.-Niii:,4ie'rto7adveentes for cutting down the sal-
aries ton starvation point, but

vro:cannot help thinking that $2,000 is afair re-
: mttneratien for the, services of those who seek the
ofrtie:io-wliteliihat.salary is.attached

',)nMILUL VOBMPONDENCE
'.llotts' 01:AtEPP.F.EaI'ATIVEB,

Washington, March 8, 1858. f
IMF...Ph:Wipe—You. must not expect a lone

letterfrinaras; for amidst the excitement, noise,
bustle antleisivrd which prevail around me, it is
nexttothipessible. to write with either clearness

or salisfaition, on any subject.
Washington'is fall _et' strangers—snch crowds

of people were ecru before seen in the Nation-
-al-:Capital;;Every Hotel, boarding house, and

private residence, is crowded from cellar to attic,

andmen -"thank their stars" that they succeed
infinding even a place to roost I Pennsylvania
Avenue, from the Capitol to the White House, is

a moving .mass of tinmari beings—a procession
of Democrats, representing every nook and cor-
'ner of this wide-spread and glorious Republic.
The Hall"and galleries of, the House of Repre-
sentatives lire pie/dewing, and "confu-

sion worse confounded "-taigas supreme. As I
am.writing at the desk of-one of the members,
it isimpossible to "bear my own cam" Such

is always the case, however, at the close of the
session. The Appropriation bills areunder con-
sideiation. Two score of members are on their
feet, exclaiming with Stentorian voices, " Mr.
Bleaker," " Mr. Speaker, I move that —,"

Mr.. Speaker, Iobject —," "Mr. Speaker,
I call the previous question," "Mr. Speaker, the
gentleman is out of order," " Mr. Speaker, I

.r.,moi'v the following amendment," "No, no, all

wrong:" "Gentlemen mast keep order and re-

/same their seats," " Mr. Speaker, I rise to a

point of order," " It is impossible to-know what

Is going omits the House,"—these arethe sounds
that are ringing. in my ears. In fact, greater

disorder prevails in thisHall thanleverwitness-
ed in'a" town meeting.

La theSenate there* more quiet and dignity.
Irworked my way into the galleries of that " po-

tent, grave and reverend" body yesterday, to

the no small discomfort of my small ribs. Gen.
Hoasron was msking vet, energetic epeeist',

.in svhich he eulogised VeirrieaTibms_to the

stics.. Ileia.a pleasing sPes_IF.ST/..f01d is alWar;
listened.to with attention; but itwas Phyaically,
impossible for time to remain tong enough in so

eron -ded n furnace to hear other Senators. I
stayed justlong enough to hear a lady exclaim,
" for God's sake, ISM me out, I shall faint, Isbell
die,"

The Supreme Courtroom is another place of
attractien. Let us enter and see what is going
on there. Phialsa smallroom, immediately un-

der the.Senate chamber, illy- ventilatedand any
thing hilt comfortable. There are eight Judges
on the "Woolsack," dressed in long black silk
gowasimneh-resembling the reverend clergy of
the Protestant Episcopal churches. Judge

Garen Sits on the extreme right, and is atten

tively engaged in reading some long printed ar-

gument ofcounsel. A South Carolina lawyer is
deliveringa dry legal argument. There are but

few spectators in attendance, as there are grea-

ter objects of attraction in ether localities.
Now, let us pass into the great Iletunda.—

Here we,find a dense crowd of _people, many of
whom areladies; looking,at the magnificent his

-tortoni paintings:which there fill the recesses.,--k
This is altegothee,the moat"interesting and at-

tractive:place-al:out the Cal/161.1f I-find leisare,
I maihereaftergive,aileserlption ofthese paint:
ings, for theamaseuierit of ourreaders. Amongst
the subjects are--..-."Laading of Columbus," "Em-

bareation of the Pilgririar;" "Signing of the Dec
iteration--of Independence," "Washington Re-
signing Commission in the American Army,"
"Crotthing.ofPocahontas," &c.

Last night several large delegations arrived
foam Maryland, Pennsylvania and N. York, with
music; banners,&c., to witness the Inaugura-
tion of President PIEUCE. Therewill be much

&Ono: although the President elect deprecates
it all. • The Americaripeople cannot be persuad-
ed"'to_suppress their patriotic feelings on an co-

' casionlike the present.--•A` platform has been
erected on, the East 'frontof the Capitol, from
which-it is expected that President hence will",
deliver his-Inaugural-Address to-morrow.

This is a most lovely day. The shy is clear
cloudless, and every thing betokens an aus-

'ficious day to-morrow. Thisis the lust day of

~.Wl4 role—to-morrow, the:government will pia.
iiito Democratic hands."' Ali tais change will

- trdt- e place peaceably, without any undue excite-
ment, bloodshed or revolution. Long may this

r..happy state of affairs continue.
Yours, truly,

Our distinguished friend, and gallant fellow-
citizen, Col. Samuel IT- Black, is also in the city
—whore he is nosiranger. Indeed I should like
to know the-place :where .he is now n stranger.
lie will be well provided for by the incoming ad-

ministration.

Items of Nowt and Miscellany

A resialution passed the New York, assembly
on Friday to instrrict the finance committee to
report a bill appropriating.s7oo,ooo to be devot-
ed to enlarging and extending the canals of that
State. If is.proposed to render the Erie canal
navigable for boate-of 160 tone.

Eighteen French Catholic missionaries have
taken their departure within six months, says
the Boston Traveller, for different points of the"
globe, as follows :—Seven for China, two for
Cochin China, onefor Thibet, four for Pondicher-
ry, two 'for Tonquin, one for Siam and for My-
sore.

The. Senate of Delaware but passed v bill

granting to Roman catholic societies all the cor-
porate rights and privileges of other religions
societies of that State. Right.

Rich silver mines have been discovered on the

Rio Grande opposite El Pfu3so,-causing great ex-
citement. Several tons have tilready been se-
cured.

The people of the United States pay as much
for imported cigars as they receive for exported
wheat.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bean, it is reported,
have an ides of re-visiting the United States;
and Andersen, according to the London press, is
certainly to visit us next year.

The Carrollton girror suspects that Colonel
May, who lately married Wes Law, has left the

dragoon 'service to engage in the infcmi-ry drill !
Oh Lam !

The Traveler says the story published by the
New York Tribnne and other papers about five
negroes being hung near Darien, Ga., on suspi-
cion of having murdered their master, is an old
affair, and was originally printed a- year ago.

The New York Journal of Commerce estimates
that about three million pounds of wool are now
controlled by speculator', most of which could
be sold at an advance of fifteen cents per pound
above the price at which it wasfiratthrown upon
the market.You have heard that oar highly valued friend

Col. John W. Forney, Clerk to the House ofRep-
resentatives, has been very ill. lam happy to

inform you that he is now much better, and we

may hope he will be able to be ow. in a day or
two. Indeed he has been so ill for some time
that his most intimate friends could not be ad-
mitted to his room; and it was only on yester-
day, as I was told. that any had seen him for
several days. This morning, the President elect
(who has always manifested n high regard for

him,) paid him a visit, and spent some time with
him. This is considered by many as a mark of

very distinguished regard; and well may it be
.honght so. But however high may be thought,
the compliment, there is no man in the country

who deserves more consideration, .at the hands

of Gen. Pierce, than our own fellow-citizen Col.
Forney. Daring the whole contest, be Tailored
for the success of the cane, with an assiduity,
industry, and zeal, such as few men have the
disposition to exert; few have tho physical pow-
er to exercise; and which he_tibta.YIS R9iltll.lil.Y.
exerts whenever the interests ofa friend, or the

success atft great ihrty.iseena torequire it; John
W. Forney was, in short, one of the brightest
spirits ; one of the most' powerful actors; one of
the most incessant workers in the late contest,
thatresulted in such n glorious victory for the
Democracy. Is it",wondetftd, then, that the
leadetA of the Democratiopartyshould honor one
of its great captains! Is it likely that theDem-
ocratic party will forget one who has proved
himself in every way so entirely ;worthy of its

continued support; or that any of his honorable
aspirations will not be almost unanimously sec-
onded by his political associates.

The notorious prize-fighter, Chris. Lilly, who
killed McCoy some years ago in New York, is
keeping a gambling house at Panama.

We rarely meet with -persons that have a true

judgment; which in many, renders literature s

veil tiresome knowledge.
John Kennedy, now living near Columbus,

Tennessee, has eighteen ebildren--fully grown
serenty-four grand children, and fifty-onegreat-
grand children—in all; one hundred and forty-
three. There hats not been n death in the family
educe 1806.

The Ericsson Caloric Ship, that lies off Alex-
andria, attracts much attention; and many think
that the discovery will make a great revolution
in commercial affairs. I have not seen it ; but

from whatl have heard,myopinion is that acit-

izen of oar own. State has invented machinery
that would drive a ship, built under his direc-

tions, round that of Mr. E. when going, at. her

highest speed.

Thatplenty should produce either covetous-
ness, or prodigality, is a prevention of evi-
dence; end yet the generality of men arc worse
or their richea

From l.buKniekerkerl3l•7zlne.
ocirform.:

Eff MSS Dan LitwBoN.

All sing the praiseofrubywine,
• "Through metal gobletsArmin,
And murmur ofthe purple vine

!Needsendless summer glowingr
flow nell it charms, thebesit it warms,

Theiota in ten:Alms steephig,
As beauty, mirthand bates bright birth

i•l•ehi}dirithinits keeping.

Bat wherefore gild thetempting draught,

Which eth!us the lipthat praises?

2t nectar far more pam and meet
The wearied spirit raises

'Twill tinge with light care's darkest night,

Like some divine libation!
' JO' fills the eyes, and hearts bitathlgh

Beneath itsInspStatioo.

Itripples -throngs thoeller spout,
Indour, transparentchina.

- ...Broughtfrettbly,from.tho uParklittg;bctrth,
Ity Phillis orby DMA:

-Wow rich the sccut.whert softlyblent
With cream; rleh; thiCk told yellow,

Whose currents glide in mingled tide
Its pungent strength to mmellow t

It Maratha flash of soul and sense,
11 witand courerse mingle;

For mind's best rays, Ilke sorrolrit waves,
neer rush to meetus single ;

Brightferules ettiko on minds alike,
Tbatfadenot with thefleeting,

For words that thrill grow deeper still
When glance with glance Is meeting.

It wakes within the melting soul
_ Time's lost orburied pleasures.Oldfriends, old books, piasongs, old joys,

And all life'sgarneredtreasures
bereft of pain, 'Swill softly gain

Old memory's ballasted places.
Whileo'er us rise, in taiga guise,

Soft smiles onvanished Sues.

As one lay one our gnats depart,
Left with remembrance only,

We se:treaty sigh that time flits by,
And leaves na sad amilonely

Hope's morning breaks;soui .30Y awakes,
Life's gloomy page to taighten,

Ason our quiet, silent hearth
The dying embers lighten.

Thenon the pillow softly sinks
The head withvisions teeming,

And many an Eastern pageant Moats
Before our gorgeousdreaming ;

To flee lifepass In fancy's glass,
With moon-ilsbt, beaming,

Itseeks the breast divinelyblest
Through adsty Wells gleaming.
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dgo into the an
,went velih him;'bnt, feeling .thed; mounted
an omnibus. The.earlwas. a smart girl; but her% I
langnage sall:l!r:ilreadfally .4 alstig,liiintzlirak
slit eked. et tle-. fityle in which she
ehe,deldy,to bid geatlebes()4o*Wiq
down, not:want
Therrirat(rionihe addressedits SaisbY,en"-

. cour4ge4l..- her.;aukaltogether, 114otigiit3 hich
never...Seen two such odiouscreatures, aria -into.
plainVl'etinviiieed ::that Avothirt had no. inane be:.;-
fore or behind omnibtieses.

TILE LADLES OE TEE CREATION;
OD, 110 W I WAS CORSO OF num A 'STRONG-3MM.

ED WOMAN.

I am a young wife, and not an old woman.—
In fact, I can still venture to give my real ago
to the inqaisitive gentleman who comes round
with the census papers, and I have not been
driven to seal up the fly-leaf of the family Bi-
ble, which records "Amelia Jane, born Ist May,

We dined at Verrey's, and btayed until it was
dusk. I decided to walk homtr, notwithstanding.
Edward's remarks about the impropriety of be-
ing-4'in the'street at thataime 'of night." •I
pointed, out to, him, that we could depend on the
police, hut—alas! I had forgotten that Mrs.
Commission& llaYne was in power instead of,
her husband. Just as we passed a horrid gin-
shop, out poured - a-rabble of drunken people
who:insulted me dreadfully ; and when Icoiled the
police, of course the poor things were dreadful-
ly alarmed by the behavior of these wretches,
one of whom actually plat his arm round the
sergeant's waist.. If it hadn't been for the old
private watchmen at the bankingtouse close by,
(who frightened the drunken men,) the conse-
quences might have been awful—perHaps the
watchmen might have been kissed all around !

I felt. then, after all, street-keeping is a coarse
and brutal employment, fit only for, the other

1880."
My husband, as oil hilfriends assure me, is

all aman ought to be. I thinkfie might be a

/reds less obstinate, and I confess he has a

bad habit of bringing his old bachelor friends
home to dinner without warning. When I re-

monstrate, he is very eloquent about the unim-
portance of what there may be for dinner, the
chief thing being a hearty- welcome, &c., &c.,
&c., though I must say I've never found him ex
actly indifferent to what is served up.

Still I don't congdainAnite the reverse
I'm very happy now—l say now, because I
was not always so. I propose to disclose, for
the benefit of the young women about to marry,
the secret of our discomfort, and our present

sex.
The next morning Emily Brown (not Julia,

who was called to the bar last year, came in with,
her cousin, to'whom she told me she had pro-
posed only the day before while they were out s
sst~ing__•_Emily had gone into the navy, under
Mrs. Admiral Napier,-and seemed to me to have
grown a sad, wild-sort of girl. &tensed midi-

phrases, " shivered her timbers" frequently,
and declared she wanted to "splice the main
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BOOKS IN Tam Thar= Sims.—The whole
number of books published in the :United States
during the year 1852;was • ... 1288
Of these there werereprints ofEnglish-pail •

lications and translations...—.... 822

Original worts........., . :...:.::::. :;:966.Id4.erftlies446.
Air Meier*. J.JI.Idd receired

Ars itisnernt do o F. 5. CLUTErS 14*mimed
EOM SOAPS,aoraprisia; tbiontlnary Honey bars, Fa-

tal. Sandra Wlndacr,*oisieliarrn Windsor, Mac. and
Haney SharingSciaps....it Ls admitted by all, thatCtismat's
Seeps gaze the Anistht wwl4l.

. .

brace," which I discovered was the sailor way
of nsking.for a glass of spirits I Then she was
fall of stories about life an board,ship—what
larks they used to have in the cock-pit--
how she had been sent to the mast-head for be:
ing saucy to the capts.iness, awl bow cold it:was
--anti what they used to suffer in rough weather,
and bow they had to live for months together on
salt beefand biscuit ; and, altogether, I felt that
it was an abominable thing to condemn- poorwo-
men to such hardships, which, after all, men sre.

'APLlMio.4llrcir_ . .

Air Have caw beo=o themmat., Specffic forEspana or
derangement the In its nwet complicated forma,

medicine hie doneen 1111131e11:0 amount of good in en"
ring this fearful disease, so common througlasit the tThhni
States, and, 111 .1 errisienoe of its efficacy; we.wilfstate that It
is rapereedixrc ever; -other =WY- Tho cimand th is
certain cureis unpratedentaL Orders far it are corning in

from ati quarters, end ertn7 _mall brings something of the
following tenor cxxnzzocs, Ohio; .7==y 185 L

aleurs..T.Wild Cb.--We are nearly out of Meade.
Pills. Itwound be well to keep us supplied,as there Le a-
ro:rig demandfor .than in caw place. - Oa= a Cues.

For sale by most of theDruggists and blerehtusui, and
by the sole proprietors. J. ISDD Jr CO., •

Marixl.tir ' 60 Wood street.' •

TaILt2SE.
Lr..—cr. A. .7.1) voftza

Dcorsopeu st delock; persrmattc6tocmmaaei ..

atZtttexttay be securedet the Sax Office, 4=14 UM,.
dig, without extra charge. •

•

air Law Spirit 2, Hyportheindeleav -want of
energyand =petty for business or titsposition to enjoy ure
and happiness, are wretched complaintsahich silently Prey
upon the constitution of the unhappy object. They are
usuallybrought-onthrough troubles and alltictione of the
mind, sedentary habits, moaned air and . close applledinta
to study. They are romethner attended with loss of appe:
tlle, %digestion, dyspepsia, ncrvons debility, fright.M
dreams, and a palli d. unhealthy, donne:Let countenance -
Nowt oldie these. melancholy dlertdcrs exist, the -bright
pakllag eye loses its ocnatod lue.ro—the ndad is pertetra,

tration and rive:ley—the body its manly courageand rigor, -
and thenoblest foeliogs of one nature gradually (brindle
swayto a fretful penriph temper, until Me becomes a bur-
then,and otherdiseada arts to sbortenthe evidence of the
wretched victim.

Abalm for these horrible disordons net be found In that
excellent article, HALSEY'S FOREST .WINE
• tfirSeeLarge advertisement inanother column. •

Sold Wholesale Isla r.otail byDr. GPO. H. KEYSER, 140,
corner ofWood street and Virgin alley, Pittsburgh, Pa; al-
so, by JANES T. 5A31212, north-west.corner of Federal
aboet and theDiamond, Allegheny City, • do:TS:imam

'nt talt.of the ereussguaseat ofthe eelebrstel
betimes, Md'lls MARIE DIME!, cm which occastort eh*will
appear se Lady Macbeth_

Thewhole of the Doable Comp:laywW appear ;

'allot Mr. Lode's beautiful muds will beTan- Ermteto, Mirth 7, the pularmattee v 111.0721192010with Shakepeares great TntiomilV..

Ifir titereorttla.—lt ht atm M.Bier's Petroleum to aaj
that Ithas bornknown to mapletaly eradletda Bury I.tage

atthis dremilnl disease InLass Onus than any newremain
and st Ins oast orMourrenlonee to the patient

better suited for.
After Emily and hercousin had left, Edward

insisted on mytaking his arm to hear the band.
play at St. James'. Really, Iliad never thought
Edward so frivolous! however, it was not
worth while to contradict him; so 1 took-him.--
When we got to St:Jamie,. I saw at'once: what
it was that made him anxious to- bear- the band.
Imagine my feelings when I found that it was
composed of'the nicest_ young ladies, in such
verybecoming uniforms, with a stout old drum-
max:mess. Instead of fifes and drumrh the in-
struments were guitars and pianos, and they
played Julien's polkas, and marched away tothe
tude ,of The girls we've ZVI behind us-' Alto-
gether, it struck me as being a style of tangle
better suited to dance than to maretr_to battle
upon. and I could not but admit to myself- that-
the old fife and drum was more spirit stirring of
the two.

Edward wanting a new hat, no I went with
him to buy one; but be was such &timeabout
-it, trying on upwards of a dozen hats, that
thought I never should have got him away. I
never imagined before that' shopping could be
such a nuisance, -and then I saw that it was a
merciful arrangement which sends us to shop,
and our htrsbonds to wait for tan

L left Edward atGunter's and Walked home.
When I reached our own door, I was atopped by
two over-dressed, tawdry,-fat womettof the Jew-
ish persuasion,-who,,tappitig me on the shoulder;
produced a piece ofpaper, which they 'called a
writ, and informed me that I was theirprisoner,
on a judgment for one of Edward'a horrid cigar
bills I pointed out to them that the debtwas
incurred by him, and begged them to take him;
but they told me that the law, now,- made the
wife answerable for the husband's debts, than
which, nothing, can be more unpiaL I telt at
once, that this was no thanes for thebetter,and
that, after all, it was quite right that if some
body must pay or go to prison, it should be the
husband, and not the wife.

I Was so annoyed by this latter circumstance,
that I wont to call upon. Mcs. Borongby, (a re-
cently elected member of Parliament) an old
school-fellow of mama's, who had always proved
my constaet friend. Such a scene of confusion
as I then witnessed, I shall not tirget; the stein
were littered all over with brooms anddiSt pan
and the drawing room, into whffiti I made my
way as I could, wits in as great confusionad,a
broker's shop. On an elegant ottoman ttere
dust pan and a beadle of wood: the sofas. were
strewn with blue books, a pair of slippera. an
ottere cloak , and the honaemaid's box of black-
lead and bruskes, -

Ai olil~grey parrotfind outat bis and
was busily employed in picking boles in a beau-
tiful table cover, whitest , "Buttons." the page,
was seated at the piano, endeavoring to pick out
the notes ofan Ethiopian ineledy,,calted iT be.
Devi). "Sich Bettis tip Stair.”

Wheal succeeded in making the young gen-
tleman aware of my presence, he cooly told me
that "Misses was busy, and would'nt be die-
turbed by nobody, and that master had gone out
in a huff, 'cos he'd been rowed for wanting to go
to the play, and misers was getdn'-up her Par-
liament speech for that event& !"

This explained to me the -state of the "home
Department;" and convinced me that the house
in which woman should have a voicewasnot the
House of Commons.

And so my dream went, on., Everywhere I
found that when women attempted men's work,
they proved their own nafitnessforit—discover-
ed that oar nations of haPpiness, and freedom,
and dignity of the other hex ape fonoded- on a

mistake, and that it only dependson us to 'make
them our slaves and adorers. Itis true, we are
not in the House of Commons; but what, after
all, Is public opiniou? The opinion of men, if
we do justice to ourselves, is theopinionof men's
wives. Is there any field forpolitical manoeuvre'
or legislation like home? What isn Chancellor
of the.Exchequer to a who ? Whatthe Budget it;
the weekly house-bills ? What the difficulty of
'ringing the supplies out, of the House of Com-
mons, toth at otextracting achequefrom s hard,
up hubby? Depend upon it, there is employment,
for any amount of jockeyehip and ptanagement
Without 'putting one's head beyond the street
door. And so I was cured of-my :notion 'of plat-
ting woman on an equality with man.

I saw that the question between the sexeswas I
not one of superiority-or inferiority.;, that our
two spheres lay apart from each other, but that
eiteb exercised on the other a most blessed Influ-
ence—man's sphere, the world; woman's sphere,-
the home; -the former bracing_ the_gentle influ
ences-of the latter, by its rough. sharp lessonsof
effort, endurance, and antagonism; the latter-
tempering and hardening the effepta of the -for-
mer by its self-denial; its itympathies, and its at-
fectious. Aud I felt that .if weare to compare
these two spheres, the woman'a,---while the nar-

ialVer—is, in many respects, the nobler of, the
two, and her part-in the battle of life not unfre-
quently the most important and dangerous one.

This was the lesson of m 7 dream. I awoke'
Sint us Edward let himself in with his latch-key,
and I begged his pardon for my silly forward-
ness.

I have never had anotherargument since; an
I don't believe I have any "mission" that can
take me away from my own.fireeide.
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SP,EOIikL • AQTICFS. "

A prize fight took place on Tuesday, on Ai-
her's Island, below Now York, between two men
named Adams and Coder, for a stake of $600, -

in a twenty-four foot ring, half minute time.
The fight lasted 10 minutes, during which time

ttitrzetzrratreas-rreeofterce4y ockeleattik_Cc*/
was-declared

The now Empress of Prance had fifty-eight
splendid wedding-dresses• made a few days pre-
vious to her marriage. liar pocket-handker-
chiefs, It is said, cost 2,000franca apiece.

The Commissioners ofthe Northern Liberties
have rejected a resolution approving ofthe pro-
posed subscription of $2,000,000 to the Sun-
bury and Erie Railroad by the Commissioners of
Philadelphia, and in its stead adopted one
against the subscription as uncalled for by the
people.

- There is a. mat exhibition of manufactures,
'machinery, &c., now at the Patent Office.

lutve paid ita visit, and was never more fully
_pleased:l%4th any adng cif, the kind. 'Among the
intinber Of exhibitors I fintl our State folly rep-
resented. There is_ one 'very ingenious affair

that is-designated as an "Improvement in appa-

ratus for striking out and marking wreaths for
handrails of stairs." It is the invention of Jas.
IT. Martin, of Lewistown, Mifflin county, Pa.--

It is very useful—taarking out the rails on both
sides in the most clear and:lllatinetmanner, and
With the most perfect accuracy. The same gen-
tleman has akEtC.P. machinVor clamping rails to-

, gether without the use of_rsilews.
•

There is also an exhibitituter Oil,prepared by
Dr. Ethan Baldwin, of Ifillidelphia, for ening
stiachinery,or for 'lamps, ilticti has been deodor-
ized and se perfectly purified, that it wig not.
chill in the coldest weather.,'? This is a very val-
uable discovery:• as by its'nse• there 'lnuit be a
Wonderfureaving•to all whorequire muck ail for'

use about theirmatitiperjr;4o4the are reqUired
to _use much, ail for lights In their may ufattories.
It will uridoubtdly have a great run. •

;B.ABLOhirnenn Den "
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VILE MISEICIES or HUMAN LITE: An Old Friend
in a New Dress. New York; G. P. Putnam
& Co. 10 Park Place. Pittsburgh ; S. Bos-
worth& Co., Market street.
In this neat little book we have the first vol-

ume of "Putnam's Choice Library." This se-
ries ofworks is to succeed the semi-monthly Li-

brary, the pnblicaticin of which has been discon-

tinned. The books of the series will be printed
in better 'style, on better paper, than the Semi-
monthly Library, and will she neatly bound in

cloth. The price,, the publisher says, will vary

according'to the size of the book, but will not

usually, exceed fifty cents. The Silt number is

a work abounding in witand humor. If any one

'Wishes to enjoy a real hearty laugh at good puns
,quaint sentences, let themperuse "The Mis-

ems.

happiness.
The feet is, I was sbrought up a strong mind

ed woman. I was educated on the Pestalozzian
system—taught to ask questions about every
thing, and to insist upon answers. After I had
pumped my governess dry in this way, nonplus-
sed papa. and gravelled every body in the house,

eo wonder I was found a nuisance. They tried
to find food for my inquiring disposition, by em
playing my restless curiosity .on all sorts of'',
"courses." till my intellectual digestion became
seriously impaired. Before eighteen I had ta-

ken to green spectacles, and Professsr Faraday's
Friday night lectures. One thing, however, t
do owe to the royal institution—l met my hus-

band there. He was charmingly ignorant. I
explained things to him, and his first avowal
took place after I hadnearlyiblown himap by at-
tempting to decompose, oxygen, in which I only
succeeded in decomposing myself. Ile attended
three courses at the institution, and declared he
had a turn for science, which I found oat niter-
ward"' was only n penchant for me. During
three !masons wo sat on the same bench, inhaled
the same gasses, started at the same explosions.
lie put a great many questions to the lecturer,

and on 6 question to me, which I answered in the

affirmative. After. our marriage, I found that

his taste for science declinedrapidly, Ile tusked
me no more questions about the,themical affini-
tits,_and eeensed,perfectly insensible to the en-
ricamdiseaveriee
ie and piticantologteed fields of investigation.—
The only question he seemed inclined to enter-
tain, were questions ofhouse expenses; and when
one Friday I proposed that we should attend
Faraday's lecture on a candle,be declared he

dicrntcare a snuff about such things, and that
he wished, as I was married, I would not bother
my head with such stuff.

This was very painful to me, -and we had -our
first dispute about this point. I quoted Mrs.
Bomersville'e example_ to prove that a woman
may be deep in science, and make no worse wife
for it. I told him about the Russian princes ,
with whom Euler corresponded, and theirofes-
somas who used to lecture at Bologna, though
she was so pretty she had to address her class
from behind a curtain.

Nothing would convince him. He scoffed at
the scientific preteusions of the sex, and whert-I
carried the question still further, and enlarged
on!the odious tyranny by which men strove to
cabin, crib. and confine our minds and bodies,
he flew into a passion and wentstraightliff to his
chi% where he dined and came in :very late,
culling verystrongly of cigars. I cried a good
deal thatnight, but am sorry to say that I soon
after returned to the subject. And the more
sure our argument was to end in his leaving me
in quite a passion for that abominable marital
harbor of refuge,' the club, the more sure, slime-
hew or other, was the conversation to come back
to the ape point In fact, I became quite
wretched, and didn't think he was bit hap-
pier than I was.

Had I not been luckily oared of my notions
about the equality -of the sexes, lam sure we
should have seperateci—a ,miserable. Couple,—
And how doyoutlaink I was eared;? I had been
reading the report of that remarkable meeting
at Byracuse,.l7. S., in which the rights •and
wrongs of womenwere so forcibly set forth by
Min Lucretia ?lett and her friends. had a
Perfectly awful argument with'Etiward.upon the
report of the meeting ;In the Times; ond. he, had
gone to the club, as banal, denouncing; strong-
minded women, 'with an obviOns allusioe to, me,
and' declaring that this-continual dis'cuselon wee
enough to wear a man's life out.
I retired to bed with a deep sense of the

wrongsofoursex, and ofEdward'sbrutidity, and
thinking whata world this wonldbe .if women
hadtheir properplace in it on ftil= 4e. qattlity with
men, I tried toreadmyself toSleets's/Rh. Tenny-
son'e Princess, and thought lda'a argument much
more conchasivo,than the poet's conclusions. 'At,

, laid I fell asleep, and dreamed--4E ,a. dream,
that it seemed as if I lived a whole lifethrough
itall

And now for my d ream. I was living in a
world where the relations of thesexes were turn-
ed topsy-turvy, the women filled the men's
places, and the lords of creation were ladies.—
How we revelled in the change at firet—partic-
niftily after dinner. It was so pleasant to be
left round the diniawroom table, and discuss the
vintages and trifle with the dessert, while one
thought of the gentlemen yawning over the al-
bums and annuals, and getting up dreary little
bits of flat scandal over lake-warm cups of tea,
and boring each other,and being bored, all alone
in the drawing-room. I rather think we talked
a: good dearer nonsense about the wine, and
old Mrs, Peabody (whose front had unaccounta-
bly disappeared, leaving a venerable hald head

with a little fringe of gray hair round about it,
which, somehow, atm-didn't seem in the least to
care about seeing) entirely failed in her attempt
to preeentes.froni nibbling at the macaroons
and bonbons, which she amid spoiled our palates
for the claret I'm afraid, too, that some.of us
took more wine than we were need to, and I

know I saw a great many more candles than
there were on thetable, and Edward complained
bitterly of the way Ichattered With young snr-
cingle, after we came up stairs in the drawings.
room, which was not until we had been sent for
three times. But to see how very glad theyseem-
ed when we came in, and how it afterwards sip-
peered that they had been comparing notes con-
cerning their wives and their honse-keeping. ex
penes, until they hadall but quarreled. I- di•
notfeel well for the rest of the evening, and fell
asleep on the sofa, till it was time to take Ed-
ward home.

,Next day I bad such a head-ache ! I vowed
I'd never "pass thedecanters" againas long as
I'lived,. but gotup stairs with the gentlemen.-,-
Edward wanted very much to go out shopping,
bit Iwas too ill to escort him,so I sent Mary,
dur foot-maid, to tale care f him and two of
hie Mends OD called. Mary tell me they were
agoed dealstared at in Regent street, butthat
she thought herbig stick and cookedhat fright!-

, sued tkom.
xi felt, afterrite, itwas not safefor Edirardte

*UN: out vitliuut and, as he wanted me to'

11. A. * SI-- C• • ••cr • -Fa • •••

OMes, corner of Tlctirdand Wool streat.s, Atom,

TEA.—Yar thebeau:alma TzatnEitsz-
Lug, at ;$),cants tb, go to the.Pekin Tea

N0.33. Filth strata, wherethairet7 pat. Gift%
‘"" UV%ba had.. .

_

.JOBLIN H. POWLE R,- late Yowler
/kot mut.Shoe31enntecturqr,and'inalearaiDteles,

No, 14 Pairdsy street, ATI,slirrsbelcosthe sitar goisse;Ser.
York. , • ' ' - - grar-Len '

1 1.--a--,w izkorr. EaLANCE. , CglarAllilft it
sets 089,172.. °ldea of the. Pitisteertle&gamy ia theS m.
BacaaoLEVoSy &I,lxasts,No.Eo Woad arrest-..., -
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Professor Itohboek's HosLeal Soiree

There aro few inventions that I have seen
more useful, or that will produce better results,
than a new lamp forburning either cataphino 'or

fluid. By this invention it is rendered impotr
Bible that an explosion ellen take place, or
that the fluid or camphene flail take fire if the
lamp shall be broken. It is highlyprobablethat
so* of them will coon find their way to Pitts-
burgh ; and when this shall be the case, every-
body will bo satisfied of its utility. It is an in•
vention of R. V. De Cluinon,.of New York ; path
anted in 1852. Mr. 'Stewart, the agent, will
soon be in your city.

The second entertainment, given for this sea-
son, by Prof. Robbook and his pupils, came off
on last Monday, Feb. 28. As we had the plea-
sure of being among the invited, we feel obliged
to express our gratitude for the exquisite enjoy-
ment with which we have been favored. Mr.
R.'s•Soirees are allays to be considered asvalu-

able efforts to raise the culture of range in our
community. The,reputation of the distinguish-
ed Professor is too well established at home and
abroad, as to require any recommendatory notice.
The entertainment was, as usual, a brilliant one;
and the excellent method of the accomplished
pianist manifested itself in every part of the per-
formance. Mr. R.'e pupils show. that they are
assiduously kept at work by their teacher; and
that, moreover, their knowledge of music and of
thainstrument rests upon a solid basis. We can
but encourage them all in their efforts, wishing
that they might profit of the extraordinary ac-
quirements of their master, and follow his advice
in every.respect. -

As we are acquainted but with few ofthe per-
formers, it is impossible for us to mention their
names and to give to each one individually a
word of admiration and encouragement We are
also;nnable to recollect all the pieees of music
whichWe haveheard. The "Grendee Fatztaidea,"
'from "Rig Fl uguenOts" and-"la Favorite," seem to
our iirigment, to deserve "the highest praise for
the correctness, precision and dexterity of the
:execution:;- The ' ,Duo brit/ant," by. Huen-
Mu, was performed in an admirable anannere—
Paganinia. splendid .4 1ViteitesDapee," trans -crib.
ed -for. the piano by V._ W. Wallace, recalled to
our memory the iottials which; a:few months
ago,.dropped from the instrument of the distin-
guished Ole Bull. The,"Faufasic," from "La
fills deRegiment,", deserves also',great -Opiates

• for the elegant and delicate execution.
We should like to extend our notice and to en-

ter into details on the different pieces which
were performed, but thinkingthat wewould have
to pass through the whole program:l=4.lre regret
to limit our remarks inso shorts space, and we
conclude with repenting once more the expres-
sion of our gratitude•to Mr. R. and his pupils
for the agreeble evening we•hbve passed in their
society. X.

"DAPpisca"

0. Salver :aerial awarded by Frarallelba
Instltutei.4lllo2...P.-B:SlUMlN,Mannhe-

turer 'of Pocket 13ockl, rem 31re,,,,,qm., How Wood Writing
rtreiaiog Comaand Work Betel, 20(p Arch died,wr '.-;-

SICC2 beam Sixth: Pluledelptds. z0w7:36 *.

Several benutifnl mantel pieces, made of cast
iron, and yet closely iebembling thiricheat mar-
ble, are also to-be seen, which are -objeote of
great interest.

0. 0. le.—i'laes of - • • lifaShboirtontlrY Waal street, betwcsm Fifthstreet sit& Virgthisllscr; --

Pirtsciecon Lows, No:MX—Moots crviry Toisdayeranlna
MIIICAXELLZ ENCIII73Wit, 137—.-3Leets e4st. and WA

Brid3,7 clench mouth.'_'. • ' tmar23:l7 -

Thethcmrands ofarnitimdea In the handsof the mirk.;
tor, many of which are from well knalen citizenscdthe citY
of littaberrgh and its Im solaas vicinity,go wallow clearly

andbeyond all dooht, that -Epee I'Z-cot= Isa medicine.
ofno commonvalue, not only as a local remedy in Arra/P.
As, ;ftheweatiret,Da•fnessi loseof fight, but as a valuable
htternal remedy, 'netting the. Investigating phyzielsns, as
well ea the sufferingpatient, to become acquainted with Its
merits.

Those having a dread of mixturm are ensured that this
medicine is purely natural, and isbottled m it flows from
thebrnom brave earth.

_ Thefoaowinfiveztjfiade is copiedfmn apaper puldithedat
S7racvte, ti. .Y., and bears dale Audeurl 2;1152, to whichis
also

ierc=:4:
appended the artifinsfeoftheeboo2alD. Y. Rot, it D.,

of S •
.. ,11als may to troth, certify, that Ihive born so badly ef;

Likud with Scrofula the lansevert yearsthet mostof the
time Ihare been unable to attend to anykind of husinees„.

and much of the time unable to walk and couilaed to my
bedsand have been trentol nearly all the time by the bent
Physicians our country affonis; I=atonally got somare.
net, but no care, and ...rationed tosrow worse until Dr. Feet
recommended use to try the Petroleara,:or Rock Oil, as eve-
tythlngelse hadWed... I did so without faith at first; but
theeffoct wm ectonirhing; it threw the poison to the surface
;Owe;and I at owe began tomew better, and by using
S en bottles 'hate gota care worth thousands ofdonate.

HMS. NA.NCI, Si. ITATlsrizir .

nonswredreadhilly tormented with corns. detstals—-
renuody wiLl be found in Dr. l'Anuorto Com' Piossis,.
sole by Dr. GE01: EilliSllft.- 140. -Wood etteet.
. rotolrit-P44=ers.-pertorz-..,- -

ded=tlans to those whobqy to erliegen.--

.

r, Cu**rnss • •
lirY Curtain ?trimmings of Irrery desaiptiothliantitt
Pluahes,l3ratatelke, dtei'Lwa, and Alusita'.ftzbamt,N.-T,
Painted WinfluirShades, VitCanakes,CurtainFlus,
.te, wholemlnand rvtalt-... VI. EL CA-IMM
•h0.1t39 Claesr.utstEeet, cruller Phil:3ll4llW

. Curtains Made sadIrlmmed.iat tlvirmr newest Irma,
style. . ' fx=rll43 , .

This my certify that Ihare been acquainted With slu'r's
Petroleum. or noel: Oil. fur otore than 0. year, 14.4./11Tere-
peatedly witnei9es'ite hereicial tir.ool3 in the core of Mao-
tent niters and other themes for which It Is rewitanMeidwi,
and ant withcanMcnee retommend it to be a inediehte woe.
thy ofittleutkin;end can safely saythat edema beeattend-
ed is use whereother n)teirtehad felled. •
•

l'arsale by all theDruggists In Pittsburgh. Na27alltw.
Notice to Contractors.

S
_

ADT S. MOUS. CANA.L.—Sealed proposals for the
construction of the (ale around the Falls of St. Mary,

In the State of Anchises , will be metre' until noon of the
first derofApril nest, and will be opened onthat day,:

e ,

-

The . will Do constructed st,7e,mbly to' the /Let of
Congress and the Art of the tel,lsLaturn of Ilichlzur,
ding for the construction of theeame_ The plansand one.
cdfitatiola are on Mc. Id the otSre of Capt. *ftnfteld,
neer, at Detroit, to which ref.rmeeLa modefar more steert.
rote informstian;
' Proposals to be aldressol to S.Conant, Eoi., sal must la
eceornpented.hi the names of garottes. Contractorinarnee
tobe writtenout In fall

JOEIS DAlatV.
ILCNRY LADYARD.

. . SITURAEL CO2tANT,

We had sweet'dreams the other night,. .

When all around wax stilt— -

We dreamed we satFs ADStoffolksray-up their printer's bill?

WLLLIA3I.S,
CIIADNCY JOSI.III,

Detroit, February 111U3,1853.

fOo • •llllUerls Window Shade-*tory, COLN= W. SiXOND AND
PIIILADELPIELL Oar motto la, "Cirri* Sala ea &tat

1Q1•• Store, Church, endI#4;3:BOciit SHAII&4r nude ictoi
.4:l3••Dealers and °then =lnvited to give!! ma,

TIVI Chalang • tueirb ere. - •
.11.41.7 1112 • ' 13.19 corner Secondaid Anti ets:;Plab6:

-> EMS'S DeLGITEBBSOTY.P.EI‘4_ .
_

Not OMee
inall Wade at wember,lreallitta....3l.-to4P. 3L,ghistg jut: 1.
accmste tatistle aTILI =twat* lacciesi, cola, and vadAT au•
;mesa. to the emaxamt cheap dagteerteatrites:at thai SAWA:eI
'cheap Fricrer4-146142 5 ids77 41N1 uPwltAisecor-to-
the fitz3slut quality acme or [nun& - • -

Bo= for thlUran; tram 11 3/. to.LI LI P3fP.• •
•

• 11.r...—Likatrwsktkd'4e). ur demoted peewhe taken to inn ,

Ire

. - -

Ig°Pittsburgh City Gloss Works.-.
P. CUNNDiGiId.3I l W. iitaruifidainrs OJP,WM.

15)W GLASeI No. ntr Market sireet. Letwoni Prat,sad.
Second, Pittsbiztrih. rean'a. Partkalar alteution.paitt to'
old Abs. deniers in FLINT GLASS, VIALS, BOT-,
TLES, to. Tao of the firm ban:practical men. sill ;be
their entire attention to the bagmen% and they feel eon&
dent theyam produce as artkle ITlnthry Epp equal to
any eitherof forelzs credocattie manrilactam.

Erslif LVVERUIFW=i
.1010.XS-60 Ix:Li la prime order;reledliv.l fir nap by

• unal . • • SIIITII a .81NCLLTR.;
71_1010011.1,-60Sde spd finished fa thebut style;
-0 Pore idlittt sieen • - SMITH t smclanc...

10:Sil MUTPAhY
mat AUarLOOMI3, N0.92 nivel at.

EMI

le' The raft in Trinity river, Texas, fifteen

miles below- Dallas, which, :like its prototypeof .
_ Bed river, has proved such a • terror to pioneer

navigution, being on accumulationof whole trees?

andThlld, from many years &Acts,
and litiftritt!lad it become that a large --wagon-

roaditati opened across it;,nyen Which the travel-

er might pass at ordinary stages of;water,
norai4 that-ire had erceoeklkelatta*serriail'
ty,.baebeenjifted tro'itiliiiiiitind:i,t(oArano swept

away ty„a ripe, towar*Oedtqfpleikving not t
vestige bebing.

_ .

A beautiful marble coffin is exhibited by Mr.
John McF. Lyetb, of Baltimore, which I think
is one of the most chaste pieces of workmanship
that I ever caw. They are furnished at about
$lOO each; and would perfectly preserve the
form; against decay, with the exercise of very
simple means of preservation.

Mr. Henry Johnson, of this city, exhibits a
machinefor taking the yeas and nays in legisla-
tive :assemblies. It is exceedingly simple, and
works with the most perfect accuracy. The In-
ventor offers to put one of his machines in oper-
ation in the Senate for $1,500; and I doubt not
the- amount would be more than saved in a sin.

gle Aession, even in that' body, from its use

while in the Rouse of nepresentativea—where
:the introduction of the machine might coat eight
or tionsand dolhr—the machine would
more: than pay for itself ia• a week .or two at
inostj The whole necieleartfor taking the.

a. . twoee In' bikra Ice -
.greesblegiFthArglntevan`UWeer,, roeLfereas,

aeatl7asmor vithwLjalii or, DOWN, .:-1
tar, Yrlnetial Aurist al the N.Y.,7lkiSaykrapdalizaarl•ea,:matra at ttt Itoif4itet.rhiretuogiigtook.LiEdo
P. at- = - - . •

atirtemileitititt
this branch orstesdi) bigirtoteduarhis
treatment to 'stab 4.lveebriaciess affelllo2theft* cOst:
-aimed and °Wraithfopylcdoycr . Oimogitst.tfeAdatethy
weans prescribed. . n etc2ll

1L 10 bta...Stakitr. -•
• sdo .‘inter Elephsiit; . Far -

.23111.11:4-3115CLUP.
014139.1,4—t30 bbla. wk cooperage; • • ,•

. • 400 do cnneoL. do; For solo by
mini' • • •• SMITH & SLNCLIIII
A T PI VATS BALE—STEAM Y.suitizsristatAits,u.A 2be Eegines, Boller&CbaloAopil ell the Irian work of

be grtrAppor AnTs,for d. Apply to
me: • • JAIIES BLAKELY.

WASSQICLOVEIIa I - . Insurance
COmpany-orthe Cittyy of Pittsbaanghi-

J:K.3loollgßAD,Yrtiklinst ItMliSX,6ecreui7.. 7
Init. insure aggoat YilU anC MARINE IMES ofaA -,

kiruls.- inaltalonztdials. Howe; Zioa. 124 and US, !'

BUCKETS AHD TUll.:'—• .. 60dos.11osocr Deekots;
33 do lorgoTabs; .! ••

15 do ranall do; FOTsaleby • ,
surra a sweats.

rant..l.ll-30 boxes . • Robinson's 6's; .•

'25 do W. 11, Grant's 'WI,20 dp Weboner .t.Son'a S3;
6 do do do Vs; • •

With r variety of other brands. For sale by
• me MIITLI 2 BD:CLAIR.'

. a. E. ktoortzeid„. TW.
B. C. Bawler. ' ;ItB. Slmpioni

• Mo. IL: Edgar,- 'ILB. •
-

W. W. Dallas, • • . Charles
. rt..rwa,vo. • .s. -

• AI; wivnalusairo.t.
Ai;iishuts, .Icarph Kaye,

• William Wilkiaraa.
1.2'.123AN5. lnausaawce. Conapau.r.:

DEL
Office: 94 Water Strut, tttween•MarUt cad firgaitiats.

• Daum HULL sod CAIIGODisks, or, the 0/0o asid*lsakk
sippi givers =at tributntles: -: • . •

insuriterwaminst Las or DantiewhY Yam.- - '
ALSO—A.-W=l thePo=t4cif the Sesiamt.bilsiallavigur

ES= sad ViszlF9l:;cUlk),a. _ .• Dixiciittii.
V.King.'.

_ Luber_
• mumBaparyi • - M. Xles,

Sazincinek. WlRttm>Birssbank
. . Joh*S Dilworth,.

8. Mutsu I' • -FrandiSctlera,
. , Et-mud -

•

Waltc-rrlkcyv '
' .

MCI. COALDEALI3I.3.—Fos SL.-A Farm of IV. scree at
j good brining and coal land, there beingabout 51 semis

at arl, lth a rancid, ems, to-, In complete order. Mao,
n good Urfa bonne, barn, &e ,eight tenant houses, situate on
the Monongahela ricer: price $5OOO. • Also, f 5 0:2V3 of
cool, without surface, edjotning the above.

CIITIIIIEILT & SON,
General Agents, 140 Thirdstreet.

• A DErsutz or $50,000.—A default of $50,-
000 in the Buichers' and•Drovere' Bank 'of New
York is mentioned in the Tribune of that city.—
The first, or paying teller. Mr. Peck, is said to

be missing from his desk, and irregularities in
marking as "good" the checks of a depositor,
who had no fundi in bank, have been discover-
ed. The depositor alluded to is Mr. T. A. 0.
Green. Mr. peek is fifty-eight years of age,
and by this act he has lost the confidence hereto-.
fore reposed in him. 'He has held numerous po-
sitions of trust in banks, insurance offices, &0.,
for nearly a quarter of a century.

A letter to the Philadelphia Ledger, of latex
date, says the defult will not exceed $lO,OOO.

ser The following from the London corres-
pondent, of a New York Sunday paper, will go
for what it is worth:

MintNTRD IIIgUiDIATRLY—A Geretaa man. to lITO in'
TT a private family, and Waal to a garden, and other

matter*about the house- ~ • 1.
..JJ.BO-81.1 good Girls. to do htrusewarkin gemered,ln

ipairate &Tallies and hotcbt. '

-
Apniy to of ,g RAGETeizee,TY,'1570. 43, comerof Woad liadYglbts,*

Intellip.eoce°taco; and. rarg Estate drette:r.

GOVICNH3LENT :MAIL STEA3SEII3.--The following
appropiatitmo are made in the appropriation
bill which recently passed the honse,-apd has
been sent to the senate

Q. ELLIN° OUT--SPITTOONS, WATKS 4411114.101.117
f:D18 JABS. ac.— -

60 Water Jars, ell sizes; :
• ' 100 doz. Spittoons,ell sizes y, • ' • '

• 64:1 do Spud- and BledkinleEJus; •

t And a large essortment of llorkine•ni Ware. For sale
at 301er cent less than the usual priee--10- - -

JA3IFS StIKELT, •
186 Wood street, neer Liberty.

MAS-100 half ehearliaPed4442o9:lpuilpiy:1-6caluapack, for salt;r iiiommift: ;.

Towirs BRAWN,.W1NDb1*.114111.,74. pusiir juirt,
epiretl fa!spay. 4. Kum a co_

- .wax I

Queen Victoria is said to be dreadfully alarm-
ed at the idea, which perpetually haunts her,
that a revolution will drive her from the throne
of England. On this fear she is said to have in.
vested the savings of her income in foreign se-
curities, to have means of subsistence in private
life; and it has beensaid a hundred times over,
that her chief investments are in the United
States. X have even heardthat, theSwings have
purchased for her, at least, ,hall astreet lathe
oilbf lie*York. ' - -1 1' •

New York to Liverpool $858,000
New Yark (Chagres line) - 200,000
Panama to California '

- 348,000-
Charleston to Havana 50,000
Across the To,lawn of Panama:,.:. 120,000
Bremen and U ralines - :350,000
The Vera Cruz and New Orleans lino to have

an appropriation of $85,000.
•

Whclesate =4 'ClothizA Mardiants;

Tstibsiebess respectfully Inform the cusbuseri
end udUs public•ln !hut they hire ibis ctikk

naevtei themselves In the Woore business, under the theca'
of JOHN 31..CLOESEli t CCL,lbey- rSillt);guity -aollett, s
sbare of public patrons,v... . : - ..-••

• The previous busissu'of each sPI be settled br their
selves tweets-Iy. • - • - • • fete: •

sit° the lloncusble the Judges of the GeneraQuarter See,J.• alms of the Peace. in and Dm the mintyof Allegheny :

The petition of-Wilitant Franey, of Baldwin Town-
ship, in the county *Solenoid,humbly shewellt,--That your
petitioner bath provided blmaelfwith materials In the ao._
comnxdation of. travelers and others, at his dwelling holm.
In the Township albums id, and praysthat your Honors will

-be pleased togrant him a license to'kecp s -publichouse of
entertainment, and yourpetilloner bound, tv U.
pray.:

We, thesubscribers, citizens of the Township eon:said, do .
Mentity, _that theabove petitioneris of ...pod repute for hon-

=d Inzalnlunee, and is well -pror with housemom
and convenienoes for the accommodatlon and lodging of
strangers amt travelers and that mid tavern Is necessary.

Atli West, John C.Rlsher,D Jones, 51 Burkhart, Id Mel-
ly, JamesStewart, JohnHayes, WmBflaugbitn, A Brand,
Harvey Robinson. A ra)binnen. trm illSes. znallat•

Le- A CLEBATXAN.- An old and Valimble
.subscriber has sent ns a certificatefrom one of
:his Parishioners, which he wishes published tor
,tho benefit of bb3 neighbors, and the community
at large. It states on authority that'needs n
confirmation, the particulars of a remarkable
curebV- Ayees Cherry Pectoral, an article we
have already taken occasion to notice, and which
we have reason to believe, is worth notice. This
sufferer had been reduced very lowfrom the ef-
fects of a Cold and Cough, caused by over exer-
tion at a fire, nearly three rears since, and from

it was evident to his friends that he was

fast hastening to a premature grave. Many,of
the remedies , of the day and the'adviceof
tient Physicians- ,had all failed to afford him
lief,-When, he Was Induced-to the .Pen;
torali which sooncaredhim. ',The crowded-state
of our columns 'wit'admit'the fallparticulars
butwe earnestly invite the:attention'of ourreal-.
filers ite the aitrertisereent in another: irt ofoar
laiper.=-CAristittn Advocate.

Weiltall intimate Company, -Pittsburgh,- •
IIIILLIt; Jr., Praideot GORDON, &crstarj

• :•7. 1 CAPITAL; .300,000.
Mrrilli; !Marsavant, all kinds of Yaks, HIRE a ]Etas

• LINE.: .41b.biases vin be IThey• -adjusted sad •, • .

IlmeePLIS b7.lmitmOso who le W;el'
.known in the corninnaity, and who datermined, by

,

.nromyttless told Ebotalith to Maintain the ebsisetoa arkida -

they nave asautatd, as otteting the best. Fr.Figrtk, dame .
obo dmlre to be Waived • •

_

•

Disadon,•.x. Miner, Jr.,C.V. Riamakoig7:sV. Thula;
Uolmos, Smith, Cabmen. Gliage.‘,/eitima

_
r

.Wm. Ali. Ityon,Jairli_a;l!iviatirpi-ikinksAsolislik.Alentamlter Nimle..y Thomas Sena_ J.: •

pox, No. N-Wan- sheet, (llkaairka .cu., up stair%) Pittaborgb. 'nermat • ,

. Window "Shad. • and • - Cloth "Idannfaaliory, -- -

448 /RWUN S'IIItEEIT, ,
' ..• .-.E - R. KEENAN •

A 1-2FEET LANDSCAPE SHADES, C3/ and Skil. pat..
‘-± 5 do do - do 5 to S do. .

II do 'do - .do • $l,OO to - 2,60 do.
flowered, Gollddattd rialoouioDste4pion;- •
.202Limo, 4-425d, 04 We; . ..' *.. -

-

•• '4 - - -

~

Doll Oil elms, 44 c.; $431r:., 64 itoe-i --

- ':: - •
Cordage 02 Cloth,Idocki442Be.;54319464400; -
IlEozedßaok;..., do_..--.:::1-4.22%04 400, 64 44e: :_"L
Minaltaltd ..,.• ..do ,', ::44=541.44 40% 64 00r.-;.
11ahcesity'sidis.todeilat4462%04 70%.434 no; ..'
Table034r00, villt =MK -44, -401%, it, 8734% and igman
Thor Oil Ck0,1%,44 14!1:at sodlee,Perlard'i- • '- •'. -
Ilearth.R624,(01..q610.2)'sl' a°''adltt';'..:-.' .. ..

-...

Lom Clack. OUCosts,$.144
.. •,-412„, . .• ...

--
-- Jacketa$l,OO. -Audi SPAei.. . , e",..... A

1•- .. 1 00022'8AM 2114212E-.00011& ....;

1 , Loug, Pouts. $3,'Z oath, .-.- -z -.. .- ..-.-_

.
...

lloware id tktroaTzsusporood;Roselo/e„Groex4llol2„._ :: -.--.
,Idoe,,Yelloorond Crimson Window Mob Oil Cab. as,tddo
is Okasole ood ortecial Moonfook4:714011Gooda Twesnted r -
not tosikk, 70th or mgt. - -.,.; ,,-.;!.i.:.-.c ••• - - 00 46,640 -.,:•

It Merchants andDrariets'ibrongbont the,tin
. •

• • . B. arcULLOOtAH," - • -

,• 11ANIIPACTURED-A.ND,DMAIsER IN
PAINTS, OILS, . •

Ro. 141 EtiAderk Jager Ni sr X031 114
TIO /SPBCII,ULM inTite6 the otteotioss of Issuggisti sod

Ilerchiuu3 throughout the Union; tts t zhuga and
toushos assortment of. PAINTS,. 014/1, 44 of this ,BEST:
AND PIM EST QUA-1411W,irMthLe armtornado 2.°moderato terms. both to Oath-And 4mo-time bulenr_ /Mow
ere onsuuenttal sorosorthe Isssthog Articles: -; . • tLNAD In oil.lo krs;s of to /001bit:

_PLACE. PAINT, YELLDif °CLIMAX.' VET.'ItIID.is oil, • :
• ZDOWN,-TTARA: D.ll •,,17
IISIBEIt; CIICOME ABSIP"—

GBEF.NS, in • •
-_____—

Bay 'Wood Nursery and Gardens.
TA1.1115KENNEDY. Vats Manager of the well-known ity-

muse Monies, New Torg„) two leave to. inform the
.publie. that he haugow established an=LYME lIB-
SKBY, on the Farb[ Mr. JamesB.-Negley. near East M-
eth where he shall be prepared,after the sth Instant, tore.
*rive and fill orders for every variety of Fruit and Ornamen-
tal Tress. Iludy and arm florin Shrubs and Planta. in
addition toe dudes and =parlor sleeken band, tie has =dß
arringernenta with one of the largest Nur/ericaia the East,.
to seep op his supply. Haring a thoroughand lon=riffles Inthe badness, he can assure his customers
satisfaction.. _

.

Mr.Kennedy would also respecifttlly offer his iseprtem in
designing. Wingert; and managing amid Cemeteries, Pub-
lic Parke, or the grounds of Country Besidannes; and will
also furnish plansfor the formationofLawns, A
Pleurraque.geonery, Ate., in the highest Myles tirtimt 'aret..-
Practically acquainted with emery branch of Landscape
Ibudenizg, and having spent year in the Sylvian Peeks -of
Ragland, and on the hm-ailed buds etthe..lintlisahlo.
Dopes be has the capacity to meet the wising of dailenist
furor Wm. . •

Ctrnmunleallarascan be sidanued thenculltbs.Gar
Poet Mice, or left at the Warehouse or Mears, Negig
Mohan.=Wood street.

malty KENNEDY t CO.
MeAWN—LIMO:INi assorted, in Smokehorma,*(terught
JUI the reduced rates,) end tar sale onfavorable teams, bye.

LEIX33, Et'ALIS4.d.OO.,
Noe. ZB2sod 244 Liberty strast.••

-EllbuMll-100 bids. spears* Mills Extra Flunily Fkrar;
. 11)3 do choice brand Si:Testae Floor;

• . " ' 75 do Serstebed Floor; ' '
• -In store and ter sale by -
-• mark ..• - , ET7IA.F.T k 111:111LX

llltedil6.l. TRB PLY CAIIP.M—Of tameandelegant.
designs and colors, received this day at W. 31'01x:terra

Carpet IYarermn, N0.85 Fourth street. - We invite ette.at,
Unlike

call.
of Cone -exiting to ftmildt Steam -or Home&

to • !marl) . W. 3PCLLNTOCIE.

padoWskripayi_imr;-:laoil:
:_

TA1L:411.4884Cif all
-LINSEED 0114_11,A.1V 'anti TOILED PDISII7i.WHIWgr.CEEALK,!LASIP BLACK. • •

EIitiLIBTI Ten.EDO,'_ : SOD litd
*_lNDlA!irE4liiiti-tirbArc thittßOZ, dry.
graND,F/DENDE onkl TI OCURT.,dry. -

• Cla 40314PALSIBand BIWNEWTOK; MUM;thy.
Pr.gsca. AND ANIIIICAN WINDOW GLAS3." • • ••!

Du:masts .tutd- ottuns fa want of sayof the stars
aunt:loud =Glow'SU End tt to tholcloterat toeaD.,itsonr ;.•
f".llllir yfor masnufsctortog and furrrilsodogr and- OUT._ 42/0'

tzethe busipagg4iTO tui.adtontage, In setting aro
mat 4f those In the,norAna , Of'DMIATIGEr, -

. , • , r 441 ]Lilaclam, -24 w Tat:
IST* LOUIS, MISSOURI.muumuu: 4.€ x rzawaRDENO

U.BaIOVAL..=
aloanovr, has rewired toNo, Z 6 Moly dyed, beer
Stnswberrya/ley, wherebe Intendskeepb4

al assortment of TLY, COPPERsod SWEET .I:Etati WARE,'
Inakoala and Baba 0001C.LNG .STOVTIS, af
most improved patterns. . mariMt •.

Est:::o66.lZ are tnrltol for iropplylng the MonoiDgahala
Cetnoter7 CoroPoll .ntlh Oft=OMANI)* L00•113 14

ten feet in length, azaistont In=lon•-•-etralghtenough Ithen bewo:l or saved, tonail on than:for.aeretal feet pettbant trade... Elm, for =Win cents, per
panne]: Particulars ftcrnlshailon application to the-Toms !
Ozer, Na. I4S Foorthstreet.. •

milturdhlt.w • • . ; aims 8. CaLliT;.
T &ND W.A.SIidItiTS..ISOOGHT, SOLD AND LOCATED.

Tb/3111113tasigered, amneettan with Alex. ld'Oreggoto
Etti., ofDavenport, lowa, will attend to- the locating of

nylong sentching titlea, Parm of or aother Int-
?ismsla the State of lowa, relati ave to p Wk. landa. Tents
moderate; and the strictest attelitton ;ea to instructions
ratetrad,ar to at* baudaess entrusted, to them..

JAMES DJ, IiKRI
• • feh,l No. 18d,ontnee of Wood and Liberty eta-.

JOSEPII. ....... "kerma.. - • •
NOGILIDGE. , .

•TWICIIELL d 11061trEeE,j T.Corner of conszneretal and Pins 'Stu -ram SlGNMerrd sndCossminsions wlittheet with prmptead'ponsanal attention, and advancer will be •Oren'whererequired, ou, Craopsasota orDills of lading,
rir hand: - • "' -

Onieri for the puressis•Sitiltaiutsth, ,licuipsad 'otherProduce 'will beprompts ) iifeda/11a lowest thwartprices.11:4Pleetring andYeinntedintaff Iferchaudizi'sod Pro-dare will =et with mopedss califsnd'ilbyttteh the lawnsrates ofFreight will always be--proeured(and eleag ue -_- -

of Wanet.034 Despise lis machas possitde sfeddsth•
J. aWatch, St. lards; .Zilts lleirtou; ; fftheierrial;l'ago 4Bacon, C0.,• ; Busier elcaross„,... • -do;_(lades%Pam .110do; ...HosesaFreiar, -

• • do;Clurateau a - • &I: Whibotom; do;Doan ,Eilla doe..iSAX CewWmoa cch, 60;4J.W. Butler& Bro., llifsbk.:ll. AC. !wall Cla4Pltllada;D. lamb, a Ca.; : de; 'alarDno• J-Slabank.a,)arDoeit--Witt Dolma; s - 40; B. B.Coaregya,. . - ; dor,.Maw&-Itarrbi.;44‘ Tor*, /Welds • -dot... -wrest azeoresti....t: do; :77esiab Dee Cc:, 'Paltlmate„-„,. MarionA.-rte ...aok.aprsharo
•A.; o.Yszwell M.-,Bastanf ReTtalds, -14;asseinevcr,,• Howard, San,t Ccl/2*, do; H.D. Nom:mob &fl.Twithell A Ce., Commission Mocha:A*B;Am,

• • - —7II.EzEIX*.c.ITtliareortotermFolio of infflinntre,tallili3l=o/f.41114dl ta to oar *Wren, when utvisedittristter,Am ;mail, or rhea col:armed tra4W3 of boding ors,ar at the)time of shipment. ' •-- - MOGItIIAS & 31cFAUL,ian2o—jan2.l--feb3o ' . . Bt. latdo,Natoonri.
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